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froin among the old grand jurors. The
intention of the farners of the local
Government Act in makinrg this prov-

ision was probably te give the elect-
ed councillors a chance te acquire a.
knowledge of the routine part of the
business which they are ta transact
in future-natnely, to fix and levy
local rates and taxes, and to exiienti
the money, so raised on the ma nten-
ance of the poor and insane, and off
the money se Taised on the mainten-

and construction of roads, and the
scavenging of the towns and villages.

It may be mentioned, inciaentally',
that the injustice fromn -which Irish
Catholi medical practitioners have
been suffering on account of their re-
ligion- their exclusion from the well-

is recognized as the best knitter of
brotherly love-let us, in this event-
ful year of national dawn, try to
minimize these evils. I would taka
the liberty of addressing one word ai
varning to candidates and electors.

To the former I shoull say: Seek not
your own interests so mruch as the
honor and fair nane of your imother_
land. Learn before you seek the peo-
ple's suffrages the great responsibili-
ties that, will levolvet pon you. YOu
nust see yaumr w«ay to devote yeur
time and your serious attention, anti
your solid, patient labor many days
in the year to the discharge of your
duties. Don't undertake the work un-
less you are in a position te make
these sacrifices. If your election is

lie Norked tntil in 1861 he was ira
sent to Liskeard i liFebruary, ad i
then in June to Camborne. At tira
time a large inumber of lrishnte"î
vorked in the mines, antid mo"iit

them Fatlier Brindle labored 2ta rue-t-
ly for tire years, until 1867, ie was
recalled to the Catiedrual. tIis ser-
mons and lectures w-ere highly ip-

preciated during the years he remm.
ed in Plymouth. In 1874 lie as g~z-
etted militnry chaplinim, anl i'a-e
that time has lad a brillianît c'-:r.

and has been frequently rewarded for
his services in the battlefield. Jie re

ceived the D. S. O. for an artto'n or
distinguisied bravery at the battle ro

Omrndulrnman."

to tie care of St. Francis' children.
by Urban VII[., about tie year 721.
Father Lulke Wadding, a disting;misih-
ed scioliar of Ilie Fracisan Order,
in an audience witi Urian Vi VI., ihai il
relatedte e tie Sovereigi l'ontil! lthtI
suffering condition of lis confireres iii

'S,ionm, whiiomr a re-lenmt less pe rsîî- 

tio lin Ireland was scatteriig ailt
over Europe,' 'h lïioly Falther tolicli-
cd by this sud nos conficed St. Isi-
dore's Chrtch to I he friish iiis-
cans. Since (at year of 120, îlegion

is the number of Iris mioks whi
left St. Isidcore's and rettiriied to Irt-
land, where they suffered martyrdtiom
for the Faith whiich Cod, througli St.
Patrick, iad given te their forefatih-
ers and ours.

paL staffs aitua insane asyluir, andti contested, -den't aol-w yor reason A largely attended meeting o
froin those of the dispensaries- vill and dignity ta beobscured byjiass- Scotch Ciatholis was recenitly held in Last Sundia a 'Teeum" -ws sung
now be almost completeiy removet. ion. Don't indulge in bitter and re- the Franciscan Convent, Glasgow, Lati St. Peter's Church tbecause of the
Their practical exclusion from the of- proachful words; they cause a wound make arrangements for the due cele- restoration of the lily Fathrer to
ficial and honorary positions of the that festers and tortures w-hen thoir bration of the golden Jmuilee nf ihtue good heaith. It had been pre vio!u.y

Royal Colleges of Ihysicians and Sur- mry should ba ilottetiout. Ta Lie foundation of the Regular Ordie if arranged ta chrant the samrie 113-airai (il
memoryasstire 5he ablottedltout.tiToLtteo

oniuabeciseourse,ir rel iragni dUs elector I should saS: You have every Francis in Scotland. S iday the 5tl of Marc a

aopportunityi the secrecy of the bal-
a Catholic University; but now they opatnsl ,o r a. the reign of Leo X. But teope
a. .alot te act honesti for your country. At the special request oflic Lheiueen
tir aLe chs o aseld i, compeinv for You have a sacred trust given you, Ragent of Spain, the services tif uoly sudden illness cancelled the ceremon.
the better class of asylumn, dispensary andonat Lampai 'itir I. eLetgenm n peek «re accampini .y and his w'Iondelful recovery catlie i
and Peor Law appointents, wiicti Vote ba givn tamerit, an not tofat- ek we saa.n bymareth i forth that whiih was ield in St.
have hitherto beeen exclusivoly re- -usualsolemnity. Her majesty, as i Peter's last Sunday. Arrangement
served for. Protestant doctors, irres- nd or te rnost pa ared ate ssiie, wl know, is af a devaut d o i-forSunday's cerenony were carriei
pective of their qualiaications.nd n i t e e tion; and it is beicause she is an i-ear-i-

.f.aantixomoî. Strutheilies anti c est and practical Catholic that she .a.outperfectentiers' (tr or LImer

Now, for the first time in many cen- tions of the different candidates fat .. Cathohcsocieties here Rome. Ihey
turies the local Governnent "of al- c b riasebornelierournaisctrialsenne li. i.ti ainvited the Roians to jomliu i ithReine tl

at.rn fore s'u. Venr consciauco v, -I l tis vith such exem lpary fortittre.
most tia antire country 1s l ti then dictate the course y ai>re t r'nl- in tieir expression of gi-at.itrde lifor

hands of men elected by the people o, therestoration of our Moly Fatlir's
themselves; men who knov intimately The large majority by whicir t te health. The Ronians nobly respondctd
the needs of their own counties and It-is needless, of course, 'to say atheistic proposal te take the ir- te the invitation, and thousaids uap-
districts, ien who are in full and ac- that in Ireland itself St. Patrick's scription "Dieu protage La Frane," on thousands visited St. Peter's
tive symapathy with the religion and Day 'was celebrated witl all the old- from. the rims of all Frenci coins Church. Fron San Angelo's Bridge to
national aspirations of the vast ma- time religious fervor and patriotie miint-ed in future -was rejected in the the Basilica, the tw-o streets were
joirity of their comptatriots, men wiii- enthusiasm. In England and Scotland Chamber of Deputies is a hoepefuail - fairlys blocked vith the enornmus
ing and anxious ta support every the day, was observed with even more sign of the times in France. nunber of street cars, carriages and

padestrians lhurrying as fast as theyv

could towards the church. The Pia-

OIR?-ROMAN LETTEZ?.
aîmîmrimihimaîmummî.tluir

From Our Own Correspondent.

Rfma M-rh h, , 17 o - Psidin0 in Romp. Nwa M l, ,. . ome, marcn a.
St. Patrick's Day was faithfully ob-

served in Rome to-day, by the differ-
ent Irish communities, and notably at
the Irish College, lwhere severai
priests from the Scotch, English and
Canadian, Colleges had the honor of
saying St. Patrick's Mass quite close
to the heart of Daniel O'Connell. At
St. Isidore's Church, on the lincic
Hill, a Pontifical High Mass was cele-
brated at 10 a.m., by his Lordship
Bishop".Grasselli, with the Right Rev.
Bishop Petroñ assisting in ' the Sanc-
tuary. -Th&Mass, sung In Palestrina
mausic'under the baton of Monsignor
Mullr, added a nen-lustre to the re-
putation of this distinguished.Direct-
ocr of the Gregorian Seoool -of Chant.
The historie little church was crowd-
ed ta its utmost:,capacityby the main
EnglIsh-speaking Cethallcs ,tra-velling

wxorship rendered to the Saints, the
Rev. panegyrsit considerei and pro-
posed te the invitation of his hearers

tthe great use St. Patrick made Cf the
graces that God gave him. Thus, nu

the course of his six years in exile,
St Patrick strove ta acquire every

or reslung in nme. ieariy everyone
present was decorated vith a piece of virtue, anti salha was prapaning iirni-

green ribbon, or sprig of Shamrocks, self, aithougl unknawingly for tie
as the genal Irish pastor of the grat Kiugdomn la store for iis man-
church, Father Bonaventure, had hoot years. Tis feithful norrespcnd-
placed an abutîdant supply of Shani- ce 'itir gi- vas stili mare cri-
rocks at the disposal of alltient ias'a-mg Patik, '«ho cannaited

J AfLer tire Gospel, 11ev. Fatirz'Fnl- iris saa-farlng companiaus alLer tics'
iola, CSS.U., precci a apegyvic had enanvord te wake ini hseiis
an St. Patrick. TireRer. Fatrer han- faitho.gh France, ten caily foGaut,

ing spent twenty-fiva yaars as a mis- Pratrick h-ad twa hely, seiinti'nmars-
stan-ai-y lin Irelanai, veas ceilad tatns intScrool or Sanctits, an-
Rama about ont year ego tah assume froo irar Tle learnt ta grnt les-
the retaislip of thebeaitifaldurmIenens. O gro those masterse '«ns St.
af St. Joachimr,"'«1b was arecte tiLe Mant in Tours. Everona cnwseSt.
cArm rate tire- Episcpai Golden Mai-in, aniavaryone h-as lea-rthey
Jubile Paouri-Hol er F athero XIII. isspirit fcranity; a ed, hauln
An supnmart accunit o the leaneas yt a Catehuman, hl reatis cloak
anylaqunt serman preascledto lis ta t tpieschl rdr acltie a
Fter Paliola e to-day, au but con- poor beggar wheomlie ad met on te
ey an dacripuato t oetif, curem mer- roa-side. rom hm St. PatiSt

its. .oDra-wcnghi sexrdwasrec tbp learnt great lassons lchar-I k an ie

za of St. Peter's presented scenes of
great activity; the crowds of peoptle
that flowed forth from every street
leading to the Piazza alnost blacken-
ed the immense area o! ground sur-
roundeil by the Colonnade. Without
stopping to admire the beautiful
fountains '«hich seemed to
shoot their silveryv waters more gayly
than usial, the people pressed on

and sought an advantageous place in

the great church. Long before the Ben-
ediction began m the Chancel with the
two vings and hal .the Naavewere
crowded, and the vast cupola gazed
down upon 50,000 people gathered
below it, and still from its heigits

BEY FAIIE IENNIN% SSERMON.
Quebec, April 4.- go;veîrnment whici directs, teaches

The venerable cityor a! iueecwhíiiicht andl gides the bdy' o! the faithfutil

is the sent of leatr-ning and culture, s the ttai t of the super
irattint- nm d fot- tihilcixthe irs'hntII e lu

ias withmits borderalis man dcisti- created.
guisred muen of scholarly itt trinmeits Tiese funament truths . aC aani iuity aibe lectures liavcten die- thie kiiireti farct s hîituclg ie hi.storv
liverec liere on aill kinids of saitubrts: oif the tru Chiiurach nt tri-r t -itrenie
but it is correctl traY tnat Ionte visflibii'lie ai, were forced ihonte xwith
hiave i spass ilistoric ti a i i gi- irr1ftable reasnaum t i ar 'lt.
ous interest R v. her I-tai nu nfti ntuftg's ,'î ,
lecture oi "Tia- i'taax in st i:y.--i te ivcri' tif lthe tdiscoure it

delivered at the Aadamy af alusic n -ri ,w

W etdn sd y evening ist.tofe rtep r s r h -

'ire subject so funiriity1eted tIb ire atcatît t.-

Rev. lecturer is fulil of inutar rt ll 11pe n l a tsa ndi 'a t urt

jovers o truit tand studt s of aitl-.ut
eintie ihistory. 'iei ettf ea-o ' s th r iaIre

Ilanduled tbyi ait expaeri sau' - t

like FallerI l itnirng,'c w lihais iIt h t - Lgitu S t th ath a deni l u
y odf (Of tc-ai .n a rrtdiaan-e1 wh-i, 4 .--i N .f t l i

er he s ta from tihe lîtîiit i hi t il -
lecture platfoinu, itbcimcs tly

iiteresting tititl itnsi tui i . T' 1 ir. ia mî f flic'un,' tecrta y i c

ctr I St. lIai#i.ck's ais r k wti l ,i i i Ii'[i Sali . tliti- c out t if tlienrsîofI i
chiurch>nîrmu cf deep~ c earin tt lit-cid, aie fty' fitae t io ot>i -. ' o f t tuitiae a

cleair rand imuprei-ssive in speteriî and h1i' lt fti se vigittîmIt xu tiacts r-lt

hais, besiles, a very wid tel tariec' i u.it - rthestîe ilt wtît orke ei t

of the world; sn hat anytis' uet in he othhifs x t ha l d

chooses tu tke ui ie lns ihe elo- itfaren

tence and powerrtoInkîitttml- 'sdet n inr ry t

than the customary depth of patriot- tauight them, in his turn. to the Ir-- PE cspirit. The shamrock was in evi..ish; and "the Irish remain up to this
dence on every side in London, during day a nation of kind hearts and lov-
the day. The principal religious cele- ing people." Patrick's other spiritual

bration was hld in St; Patrick's master vas St. Gernianus of Auxerre.
Church, Soho Square, where his Emi- Even during his ofce as Roman Gov-

s. the ''TrueWitness" goes ti movement calculated to elevate the nence Cardinal Vaughan presided at ernor of the City, ermanu s professe

press this 'week the moast miomeit.ous masses of the people socially and con- Higlh Mas%, the sermon being preach- the deepest respect for tIe clergy.
elections which have been held in Ire- mercially, and to bring about the ed by; the Very Rev. Dean Brennan, Patrick imbibeci the saine deep respect
land at any time during the present condition of national greatness which who took occasion te ake an el- I for the ministers of God, and in be-

century will have takenplace, andt tho their native land is capable of ac- quent and powerful appeal for justice queathing the saine sentiments to the
general results will have been approx- hievimg. tc the Catholies of Ireland in the mat- Irish peole. St. Patrick left themn an
imately; known. Te elections are for The landiord clique fought hard ter of University education, The an- inheritance wlich iis faithuil cliiltreri
Lbe newly authorized Coui:y Comicr against a measure that aimed ta roi nual banquet was ieldi tathe lotel of Erin fondly chrish ever since. St.

.and Rural District Councils, whiich them of the powers and autlhority Cecil, and was a great surcess. Li Gernanus introdured St. l'atrick .to
;will practically exercise Home Rule and positions which they had se long Manchester a mass meeting held in opl'ote Celestine, who conîsecrated St.
throughout every rural district in Ire- misused. To induce then to refrain the Free Trade Hall wras addressed Patrick a lishop.
land, the cities and towns being ai- from opposing it the British Govern- by fr. John Dillon, M.P. and Mr. 'T. Tihe Rev. prenchter returned iwiih St.
ready provided with councillors since ment resorted ta its favorite inethod P .O'Connor, M. P., presideît cf the Patrick hrck te Ireiaid ani extoltil
the elections in January last for urb- of dealing withx Irish discontent. 1L Irish National League of Great Dri- in lithe second part of his sermnî thei
an councils. Unless appearances are resolvedi ta bribe the landlords; and tain. The day was aise worthi]y cele- mnner ln which the Saint fulfiltedL
exceptionally misleading, and the.pre- the bribe produced the desired offect. brated in Liverpool and other larger i Apostoiic 3lission in lrelaml.

vailing spirit of the people is misin- The bribe took the form of relieving English cities. Of the mîany mîeet- Landinîîg ini ieWicklow, St. l'aitrick int
interpreted, the nationalist candidates the landlords from the paynment of ings held in Scotland te mark tire with Ipposition iin a contritiy Nholly
;will be viktorious in the svast inaiori- the poor rates. The result o! tis grat anniversary thait l Glasgow, addicted to idolatry andi sîîperst it ion.
ty of the contests; and will controL bribe is tiat the surir of $2,000,000 a hvîich wias addressed by 3)r. Michael Unldantiîied the Apostle o ilt-anrcdil "1q
every council in the country with the year, which the Irish landlords hitha- .. avitt, -was the mrost iioteworthy. In te Tara whee he (irst cotierteti iii,-
exception of about a dozen in Ulster. erto paid ta inaintain the nieedy anti the Hanse cf Commons on St. Pat- Queen, then the King, and tinally ilt
In. that so-called "Protestant prov- sick and poor, wii ienceforth have rick's Night, the presiding member the latter's subjects. "Fer it druii-
incei" which has, as a matter cf fact to be paid by the general taxpayer. oarc a bunic af sharrecks i k ira lies couti net standE eilio th lit
a majority of Catholics, it is not too This, it will be seen, is a direct gift button-hole. The temporary occupant Gospel Trutht." The rest )f St. l'ait-
sanguine te expect that nationalist of $2,000,000 a year, te the Irisi of the Speaker's Chair happened tolbe rick's mission wns oe of trimiiiîlI
councils will outnumber those in landlords. Lika every instalment of Mr Arthur O'Conr, M.P., who had march. lie covered Ireland with tis

vhich tia landiard and anti-nation- justice which Irelandhas secured fron been selected as deputy-chairman. By hoprics and leonasteries. Tihe Irish
alist menbers will be predoninant. England, it is accompanied witlh a a curious coincidence the saie Irish mois even outgrew the e-cessit les

The revolution of wrhich these elec- condition. •-member occupied the sanie position of te! peopie, anid tiris left IrcLteind
tions are the cause and tIre clinmax The Irish bishops gave excellent ad- of honor on St. Patrick's Niglît in the and went about ta evangelize ethler
;will be marked witli pence and order. vice bath to, the electors and to in- preceding year, he having suddenly lands.
It is no exaggeration to employ the tending candidates. Here is a samlîple, been moved ta rthe chair during the Rev. Father Palliola prerorated wi ii
word revolution; for the effect of the taien from an address by the Bishop temporary absence of the Speaker. a fervent prayer to St. Patrick, to le
elections will be the transference of of Ardagh, at a convention held in __-our Inîtercessor lin ITeavei, as lie is
local government and local authority his diocese for the purpose of select- lu i the consecration cf Bis- our Model on earth, and ta <btaia
from tihe landlords and thir agents- ing candidates for the position ofI o Brindle, oadjutao to Cardinal for us those virtues whici lit s lier-
vho constitutei the autocratic and councillors:-h- Vaughan, tie "Western Mrning aoically practised and iw'«hii he incul-

snobbish county grand juries-to the "Wa make no dictation to any con- News," of Plynmouthr savs:- cateinjuto the Irish people.
masses ai the people, theN holo peas- stituency. Tiere nust as long as hu- At 5 o'rlock in tihe afternoon a soIl-
antry of the country. In the new -ma nature remains imperfect, ai- "Mgr. Brindle is a native of Liver- emn Benedict ion cf the Most lhaed

councils there will be a snall percent- ways exist rivalry and jealousy atni pool,andwaseducated there and attire Sacramenti was sung andwti tu it.
age of members who have not been el- selfishness anongst us. Noue cf us is Englishr College, Lisbon. He was or- cIosed Riome's celebration of Si. 'at-
ected by, the people; they will be ex- perfect. But let us try, in mnenory Of dained at Listbon iii 1862, and sent rick's Day.
oflicio members, and will be selected 'a common ordeal in the past--ihich ta Plymoith. On the Cathedral staff St. isidore's Churclh was ent rist i

liev.Fathr llennmng in a very tt
slch not Ltii ong, luit righit t rie

i ii oii; a li iat. titcoin-

i ig rds for ie is a piopiulair citie

of Qiul, i has often tpeared in

ublichefort.e i Ii LCatholic audietices

elr tirir ont c tmi t in viarioiuis

reis, îiîstilrinoi s (lit ieoc

caisimn reliuiret .

Parish, wiith rt go id mixi 'tre' i ii tleC dOise itf ele cturI , ii i' I ii'n. I;e .

1Fre-cniha Canrailianis nit respi alm - 'n, id- num'-I ai JI y

ion-cat hli s firio i lith- diffri-in ii ', voete t f thaiks i I le liarnid l-tf tir-

nominations of tl cvitv. '' iitaLv of cr, foi Iis siitupietir ai l iîînrtlutie

ti e lat ti. the fact. Of 0 Ihe Pop's pr disctIurs, so-vdid Iy Felix a'.b ,
sciie ai Iiît' lii ut ttai -tdi ti a-ti tîkuI, -xil.Ili 1ii lu' i L.î

senice in Rlomei, for tihe past eightleen w-.ns s tkc wth ture%%a
centiit1ries andi iiriie, liais bietan aas' e iiiiry ta-H g tiai wij . ILu

thîing of rai iigina,f iitainii al inl, both ti." ! tabtleil pe:trs

eriha-s m i d rt d b lit , ai li Lt iLoii itai tistial vlin i el-

they rigtly jiiidg I hl ati I ti-v tcon t hiiii i tlit- ea for

nrot- ht-air te storiy epaini l , ni1i- as Wut ia nt otisi' te it a

foiet by a more competntinst -tr hailivtetu- ideIplyIn tiliql r t
tiai the let ti-ir Of ilit' ing. N ring iivura Lt thitl ihy irn

wer- ti, ora y ni ini th Ih' .irst lîi et

my, in the leasit tiisall intevl t, fo it- e I. IlinILess t y t hait i ':.

]Revrend let-el r am d iîaît wviih titi' l'a.i III' II ninDg wIts gree4itî-îl viILh i lie
great hisitric question of tu' PaipaI hari-st lokes ofprpliause' 'iring

ii Iistory i a maner soI ifr le progressi cf his ltcturi, a tmii .

ile, logical adcti.t iiit, hat any its cli he tceived nn ovat[i wei

iniîd of ioiliiairY iitetiligetn ic and it- .exiessed te fe'ling of his listenets

acity coîrhl vri-yi wll graist ils ilitaii- and s>wmi'l hov iuIrci trey pr

ing and far-reaing inluiiet- on i -ated tir ' ar, ltaIctidadtitl baultifuil

Christian vori. .iifoldiig of Ia clhaiter ii tilw lismry

AsI a iîatter of fact, il)> ne couîîldl IOf the (thurch1i tntd hii' 1'ntiIi it % xtwi:li

leIve thlie hn tiait evenItiig wil1i1,I ta sO foiiliy impreiioss'el O inatny tital

clearof -ceip'tn ol what istiaaily, trutis held snieredi byv hIloe penile,

tuorai l prinlciles, religio. leu it, 'lih [ityO f ilt is tait i rant t, by

ciltture, scienîce andt refinetnt. we titis inail, sei ai verIbtim r rt if
tî the long litne of illisttiiois 'it, the udisours, se ris lo taparin titis
tifTs wli ave st i the chair if week's issiue of t "Tlrui Witness
Petert. Ii a iord, t witis inale iuit bti , it sall be sent in timte for.

pla inil to the inteligent assenilage issue, as the JJev. ec-tor is Iel
thrit w«ithoit ti eDivinie lst it liin knt inotfi> Mioii.tait Iand elsi-w-ire,

i tire Ciureh anud the Pnliacy, Ilie- aLItd his letarned tand owet'rftul î'o-

coult live Ieen nto rligitsi x o'-tle n oeet., n a stiljei. so t com a-

ment or growii of ite niotral vituiîs tain tithiig, wIill be etagerly look-ed1 t,.
that raimnify muaikintd att molI society Nor w'ill it be long bfor-ialicls agalin

together. 'ie Papacy leing tssei fal- askeil to appear on thea laitfr, if

Iy of Diviie institution1l c-4s1 i v- we tayrîr Ie altowtd to judge fm ihe

tion, tire Pope is the ead tif thei tut- goodi eeff ct. na satisfaction iIproduc.eîd
iversai Ciirchr, fomt wience iss ti-tby his wesentt efforut.
the spiritual ligit and power timal

SPlIAL INUJLULuulu [ MUNIB
./Ei EttEEf=slUstaUn

WM. FllSUy

(A 6IJHIS

"La Semaine Ieligieuise," in giving arios:11it(htt upofcîmr iri-sLte
its readers a statemtent of several in- I n at 'Vil[.
lu]ts, received i-eceitly froiti oti, ieor-et-, tie suinte0laitliixni

13y Archbisop Brlucesi makes st-eriaIliiiiritcor Lira ileiruoaitie
mention of the induigences aordcai-ieud sait! craîrels aneiditthere piansîs

to the sanctuaries of Notre minie d(le tiny usa irîdicateit, ian gain,
Bonsecours andti c Lourdes. The aat for civisit, a partial iuuiuleîcc af
of the article rns thus:--lifts'tiys.

"At the request of Mgr. Bruc.heist, "Trese indulgences naytbc
Leo XIIL granted, on the 31st JaInu- te seulsliungatary. 'lire lt

ary, 1899, special indulgences in fav-s fan seran seans.
or of the Sanctuaries of Notre aurne -Ils Gre ias. lilusol!, ciiosen île

de Bonsecours and Notre Damie de tîys an '«ici, accortig fa tie

Lourdes, Montreal. Lrms ai tie induit,tep i a-

"On the usual conditions of con!es- dulgenca tMas'blegoined. Tie uiys

sion, communion and priayers fantiaae, for the Iranntuary cf Notre Puine

propagation of the Faith andticir iIje

intentions of th Sovereign PJontifT, a August, StîrSaptembananti De-
plenary indulgence is granted te tiohe carrer; fan tîrat cf Notre Dama de
faitifil of eitirer sex, who v ill visit Laurdas,the l t-tiaiay, 23rî
anc ar tir a then c! tiraso txv satrtil- -wiliarlt, Uth Jais', anti th Decmbcr-

tire cupola could see room for 80,000
more in the vast nave.

At 5.10 p.m., -is Eminence Cardi- <Tht Stage-Irishman.' distant receitection of a stPatntc'e
nal Rampolla, accompanied by th' uen--Ntght "Soure" lu Quoban beimg ut-
tire Chapter of St. Peter's, sang len- Editar ,, - t tairaptclli'a ganticainuin ira auci-

ediction. The Blessed Sacrament was" isce oîjactiug in "lisstng"'tauns-inIlaferning ta yroarticle in carrent xvhchira v-as joinet l inans' aLliais
exposed on the altar of the Cb.ncel. issue, untiai- <rleaaing, wichl1 'until iis abject xas attainat- te an
Quita close to the altar the choir, of accardhngly put under double "qua-!"Irishrcoic" (?) sang xiich vas le-
well-known fome, was etationed in' ion" marks- viii you orseafaing gixenrfreintir stage. I[think it

ont cf tire sevraiaiorga' ais -Tas 'ur -cati-erg virose memuors' xiii acar- !,vas aveu arnteniar- te Mn. D'Arcs' Mc-
oneoftheseera ogan lofts.. They

i-Y tlram 5o far baclc, sas' in wl-vat -Gat's vers' cemmèncabhe action.
began by the prayer, "Let us Prayyea' the "f'Ârcy McOat" -episote iOLi-TIME QUEBECER -utisdois Page FIve. Bonsaceains Hall ennui-r-ad. Iteave a dt b nApyil, 1a gt i e a-

Edito-"Tru Witnss',: enc objecting in "isig t rm- in

i-o and profitable to tis harers. Na'

doubt, to a îmîai of tis ret i ring .1s-

position, lis wnir iillliit is ireln cott-
genîial thani t a public Irall; but lie liai

ite best of mit ves for -reimriîtg h is

great lecture for th.e iliblic ety. anit

ear, and the annuncemint of its thi-
livery drew a ver large anmiirespj'-

able audience, iniainlly of 'St. l'at ifla


